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IS X 7,B0IH THE BIG PARTIES

BY HIE WITHDRAWAL

OF OKJMGE
Important Allegation in Mis-

appropriation Case Will

Not bo Heard Against
H I m.

ROTE OF $100,000

WAS INVOLVED

Judge Held That Morse Bank Was
Not Damaged by the Transac-

tion and Banker Morse
Has Less Charge

to Face.

New York. Nov. t. Charles W.
Uorse and A. M. CurtU were relieved
of one of the most serious charges

gainst them In connection with the
accusation of misappropriation when
the court today threw out one of the
most Important allegations In connec-
tion with the case now on trial here.

The misappropriation allegation
which was thrown out today was
made In connection with a note for
$100,000, given by Calvin Austin. XI

Ls said that the charge was thrown
out of court, on the grornd that the
National Bank of Noilh America was
not damaged by the transaction.

NOTE DISAPPEARED

IN MYSTERIOUS WAY

fmi In District Court Is Stopped Be-
cause It Caiiuot lie Found.

A Sensational circumstance devel-
oped ibis aUernoon la tna case of tho
Btie Natl rial bank verua Jose Fo-li- pe

Chaves, a suit to recover on two
notes a.losH-'-d to have been given oy
the defendant. Chaves testU.ed tna.
be had signed three notes, one for
1512 and two.ror $141 and some cents
each, in taking out an insu.ance pol-
icy in tha Mutual benefit Life from
a man by the name of Hernandes,
but that tne largest note was torn up.
Immediately after this the attorneys
for the bank were unable to produce
the paper. Attorney Wood, council
for the bank, said that he had looked
everywhere for the paper, but couli
not find It. He spent three hours
looking for It. The bank clerks had
also looked lut with no success, lit
said that he was sure that he had it
In his office but had no Idea, what
could have become of It.

Attorney Ortiz, counsel for Chuves,
moved to amend. The court dismiss-
ed the jury and took the loss of t.ic
note up with the attorneys. Wood
said that- he would like to continue
the case until he could look further
for the note and s nd for witn.sscs.
Ortla opposed this, insisting that the
evidence be given to the Jury. Tho
case was continued, however, on the
defendant paying $27, the cost ''I
summoning witnesses. Wood aBk d
the court for attorney's fees but hL
request was not granted.

A MORE) LEADER

Constabulary CIium-- a Band of Out-
laws unit K.1N the Chief.

Manila, Nov. 2. A force of con-
stabulary from Iaigan was sent .n
pursuit of a band of Moos which
has been raiding plunat ons an i

causing depredations in the province
of Missmlss on Midanao is and, and
oveitook the outlaws, killed the lead-
er and Is now following the roma'n-de- r

of the bund. With the capture f
this band It is believed qui t will
restored In that pait of the

REPUBLICAN CiUB

MEETING T0H1GHT

! jriue. Andrew and Oilier W.ll
Mute Swe'lies.

The last meeting of the campaign
will be held tonight at the Republic n
club, 118 West Silver avenue. The
meitlng begins at 8 o'clock and the
attendance promises ti 'no larg .
Speeches wll be made by Delegate
AnJrewii and others, inriui ng a

prominent m-- n of the t rritory.
VnUrs ae urged to alter d and hea-- 1

issues discussed.

Total
A good guarantee that Mr.

CLAIMING VICTORY

IN ELECTION

National and State Chairmen
Express Cor flJence in

Result of
Balloting.

NEW YORK CAMPAIGN

CONHD TODAY

Tafl Will Flnbh Tonight In Ohio
and Bryan Reaches Llncoin

Where He Will A J dress a
Democratic Meciiig

This uveal, g.

New York, Nov. 2. With the open.
Ing of the polls less than twenty-fou- r
hours away, tne leaders of the two
great political parties aie g.ving at-
tention to the lost details of one of
the most Interesting campaigns in re-ce- nt

years. Taft will apeak this aft-
ernoon at Cleveland and tonight
winds up his f.ght at Youngjtown,
going thence to Cincinnati to vote.
Bryan Is touring northeastern Kansas
and expects to reach his home at
Lincoln tonight.

Tnere waa no change tolay In the
announcement of est.mates by the two
oppos-n- nat.onal chairmen. Chair-
man Hitchcock ho.ds steadfastly to
his forecast of 325 votes In the elec-
toral college for Taft. Chairman
Mack announces as a certainty that !

Bryan will receive 333 of the 483
votes In the electoral college, Both
chairmen were busy today, engaged
in telegraphing final lnstiuct-on- s to
the leaders of their respective par-
ties throughout the country.

Ilotli Claim New lork.
Both part.es are mak.ng their last

efforts today to Increase their vote
"below the Bronx." Governor Hughes
la expected to deliver ten speeches In
this city before midnight. The Re-
publican leaders express the belief
that they will hold the try an major-
ity In greater New York down to 80,-0-

and will come down to the Bronx
with a sufllclent majority to overcome
th.s lead and give Taft a margin of i

20.000 votes.
Tho Democrats claim that party

unity prevails In every part of the
state for the first time in a decade
and depend upon the labor vote to
give them vlctoiy. The leaders f
both parties agree that Hughes will
run behind Talt but the Republican
balers still expect to pull the enti.e
state ticket through.

'Taft (jfls I llttols.
Chicago, Nov. 2. IllinLs is claimed

today by both Republicans and Dem
ocrats, the former estimating the ma-
jority for Taft at 200,000 and the lat-
ter predict. ng a. lead for Bryan of
60, 000.

Close ill Indiana.
Indianapolis, Nov. 2. Both the

lead. ni; partes claim Indiana and a
conservative estimate indicates a
.small pluiality e ther way.

New Jersey l,y 35,000.
Trenton, Nov. 2. The Republicans

claim New Jersey by 35,000 votes
while Democratic figures give Bryan
17,000 plurality.

lima Doulxful.
Des Mo nes, Nov. 2. Democratic

Chairman price jays that Iowa ls in
t le doubtful column u.tli the chanc.s
bright for I'ryan. Republican Chair-
man Frinks estimates Taft's majority
at 75,000.

Who Gets Nebraska?
Lincoln, Nov. 2. The campaign

In Nebiuska will cl we with two tal-
lies in this city ton g it, speak-
ing from a hotel bulcony and the K --

publ.tans holding a meeting in toe
auditorium. The rival state chairm n
declare the victory won .n Nebraska.
Tho Republicans cla m the state tiy
10,000 anil the Democrats ! y 1J.0U0.

Wi-con- s n in Line.
Milwaukee, Nov. 2. Republican

figures show that Taft will get 100 --

Ooo major. ly In Wiscons n and tne
Demociatic chairm. n sa.s the .'tate
will give Bryan 5,000 plurality.

The Labor Vole.
Chi yenne, Nov. 2 The Democrats

assert that the la.lroad labor vote
will swing 9D:n( ling to 1 ryan and
the Republ ians ex; ect Taft to Se-

cure 5.r00 maj iriiy.
Hot I' (rhl In Colorado.

Denver, Nov. 2. 'lh Republicans
and Democtats both el tim ColoraJo
f ir the entire tickets by 15.000 to
20. OHO. Conservative estimates indi-
cate that a majo ity for e th r Byan
or Taft will fall be':w r,.(l00. Inter-es- t

centers in the applica'lon of Dem-
ocratic managers to tlie up:'-m-

court for the appolnm lit of spe-a- l

wot diets In llu rfano an I Lis Ani-

mas counties to a'i nib g.d
plan for rolling u; big an

$181,000.00
Andrews can secure statehood.

SECURED BY MR. ANDREWS FOR BERNL1LL COUNTY

Original appropriation for federal building $ 100,000.00
Additional appropriation for federal bu Iding 3u, ID 00
Appropriation for National Irrigation congrets 30.000 00

DO YOU WANT STATEHOOD?

It Is conceded by all well Informed men that Mr. Andrew, the Republican delegate to Congress

and the party nominee for has more Influence among the men who are powerful In na-

tional affairs than any delegate thlg territory ever hid. Through the Influence and ass stance of his

Mends. Mr. Andrews secured for rernallllo county $160,000 n appropriations. He secured $125,000

for Roswell, Chaves county, an! ho has obtained other appioprlatlons, special pension nets and meas-

ures, of great benefit to New M xlco.
The enabling act, provld ng for the admission tr New Mxleo to the Union, as Introduced by Mr.

Andrews, Is one of the most literal ever given any territory nt the time of Its admission. The meas-

ure Is pendlrg In Congrws and w 11 come up for consideration at the next session.
It Is absolutely necessary that Mr. Andrews bo returned t Con?rens to seruro statehood for New

Mexico. His long service In mtlonal affairs, his Influence w th powerful members of Congress. hU

ability as a statesman and his x lerlenre In the handling r.f leglsl itlon make him the one man best

fitted to secure the passige of he statehood bill.
Mr. Andrews is oppo ed by a man who Is not known outside of New Mexico and not well known

here. A man who baa rever rlsen above a very ord'n.iry position In the legal world. A man who has

never paid a cent of taxes a'nea he came to New Mexico a few years ago and a man who by his very In-

experience would defeat statehood were he aent to Congre s.

The present campaign Is not one of politics. It Is purely a business proposition. It Is simply a
question of whether or not you want statehood and the surest mean? of obtaln'ng It.

The election of Mr. Andrews means the Immediate adm sslon of New Mexico to the Union on most

favorable terms. The ejection of a Democratle delegate at this time means the probable do'e:it of

statehood and the defeat of the many matters of legislation so v til 'o the Interests of the southwest.

ANDREWS AND STATEHOOD FORM THE ONLY ISSUE IN THIS CAMPAIGN. A VOTE AGAINST

ONE 13 A VOTE AGAINST THE OTHER.
Every good Republican ahould vote the Republican ticket straight. Vote for Mr. Andrews and

statehood; vote for a good county administration fcy weM known citizens, of good business Judgment.

The Republican ticket from top to bottom la composed of good men, who possess the necessary

qualifications to f 11 the offleea 'Or which they have been nominated. Every Republican who has the In-

terests of New Mexico and of Bernalillo county at hart should vote the straight Republican ticket.

majorities by fraudlent means, which
might change the result In the state.

Both Cluim Cal.fornla.
San FtantlscJ, Nov. 2. The Repub-

licans claim a plurality of 45.000 for
Taft and the Democrats claim 20,000
for Bryan.

Taft Curries Utulv.
Salt Lake, Nov. 2. It is practically

conceu. a mm inn win cn.iy ui...,

in ..alt Lake county between tho
Am-rlr- an and Republican parties.

A Doubtful One.
Louisville, Nov. 2. Tne Republican

managers claim Kentucky by 10,000 Democrats. The me ting was a busi-an- d

the Democrats by 15,000. ness nen's and vote's' meeting. The
Surprise hi Ohio. 1

Cincinnati. Nov. 1. Both parties In;
Ohu urcs con.lrKnue but bo.h
mlt that there may be surprises.
Democratio Chairman Garber prcdijis
6,000 for Bryan and too Republ.iaii
expect at least 4 0.UU0 for Taft.

New Voters Decide.
Helena, Nov. 2. While both party I

managers claim the state by a m..ll
plural. ty, the result Is in doubt on tiie
national ticket, depending la gely
upon the votes of 10,000 new voters.

Taft Is WI!.
Buffalo, Nov. 2. Judge Taft en-- 1

icicQ uiuu m i ua m mo imii- - shouts and appiuuse. a large num-pal- gn

th.s morning In as fine p.iysital Der of women present took a
save for hoaiseness, as en ut)le interest in what the speakers

the fust day out. He was joined this n8(j (0 8ay.
morning by Mrs. Taft. I

Attor- -The meet,ng wa opened by
Hern In Ohio. I a viocV. On the onera

Toledo, Nov. 2 John W. Kern Is
devoting the last day of the cam
paign to a tour of Ohio. He closes
with a speech here ton ght.

Itryaii in Kansas.
Kansas City, Nov. 2. Bryan Is

spending the la t li. y of tiie campaign
In northeastern Kansas and his first
speech was nui.le ut Kan as ci y,
Kan., at 8 o'clock. A tremendous
crowd gathered and It was with d ty

that Pryan was escoited to the
platform. Enthusiasm was unbound-
ed.

A Fight In Kansas.
Tnpeka, Nov. 2. B yan's whl. lwlnd

tour of Kansas, today Is the Demo-
ctats' trump caid. Foth state chair- -
men express confidence of vioto y. ;t
is conceueu al ncouu,., ri neuqua.- - i

ters that the trend of the labor vote!
in the cities is towards Bryan and
treat the ra lroads are t ght ng .J. L.
r rlstow, the Republican candidate r

United State senator.
Bryan Scores Trusts.

Nov. 9. Bryan's tour
of Kansas today was marked by
speeches in which the candidate
nonrer) hnt shet Into the Republican

by
ofcrowds

rot give
m

1 a m le
that the deposited enough
nien y In the National City bank
owned by Standard Oil and
allows Standard Oil to make enough'
out ( f its depr s ts finance the m- -
tlonal campaign. , j

Tart Talks to Ijibor.
O.. Nov. 2. All of Taft's

speeches today made In labor
centeis. He strongly his
friendly ellng for the Interests of
organized and labor, and
said that his sentiments not be

In event of his election,
by the fight made on htm by Gom-per- s.

Tft fiets v

Boise, Nov. 2. Both parties are
claiming Idaho but unhlas opin-
ion seems to be that Taft will have
a substantial

Both ( latin
Seattle, Nov. 2. The Democratic

state chairman that liryan
will carry the state by 15 000 ami
t'r" republicans claim the state by
SO 000.

H::to r ( lion n.
Washington D. C, No.. 2. As

uttlithh s ef the Atlantic fleet pro-
ceed fr"m the navy yards for tirstft
pr.ctlce next spring they will be
painted a slate eolor. which Is now
be'n applied to the vi ssels of the
third squiulren of fleet, In
Atlantic waters.

SPEAKERS URGE ELECTION

notlce-cond.tio- n,

Leavenworth,

OF W. II.

Meeting Saturday Nljjht Well Attend-
ed and Enthusiastic

,. w,,i ,hfi

biggest political demonstration ever
recorded In this city, and argues well
for the support ot W. 11. Androwa as
delegate to Congress by the business
men of this c.ty. ' rieoubllcans and

speakers to facta
end figures, pritnttre vat conclusively
t.fcs-.- t th V V'Jb'l . ?!
present waa purely - roieluesj p.'opo- -

sition for the propw'y owners ana ,

business men of Albuquerque. Not j

one word was said against
racy. No utterance was ma - ni i

which DemocraU could take offense.
it was shown with arguments not

to be disputed that on
m ,. th. marl the neoole of Ber
nain, county should vote for. The
hou-- e was filled from pit to gallery.
and eacn speaker was received with j

housfi HUge wn,ch had been decorat.
ed with national colors were seated
Delegate Andrews, former Governor
Otero, W. H. the speak-
ers and a large lumber of members
of the O. A. R. Attorney Ralph E.
Twltrhell. of Las Vegas secretary of
the Sixteenth National Irrigation con-
gress, opened wit'" n address ot
thirty minutes. Mr. Twltchell's

with the Urination congress
and Industrial exposition, which were
made successful to a large extent by
a of $30,000 from the
government necnred throush the ef-

forts of Delegate Andrews In Con-
gress, fitted him well to er.pla'n rea
sons w hy W. H. Andrews w as and is
th(J log!t.ai man ft,r kw Mexico to
enJ t(, Cnngr.etn,

.

bis views, cast and present. He said
that there was a time when ho was

to Andrews, hot now he Is
reddy to take his hat off to him. He
is certainly the mf.n who does things.

Mr. Andrews followed Mr. Twitchell
and devoted his remarks almost ex- -

clusivi ly to Ftatf hoou i.ml the pros- -

Even 'houl.i Hry; n be eleiud. ami
the rnrty hh"Ui.t secure
a nisj.rlty in ttie house, wliiih IS

most unlikely, the senate pits as the
r'"1pg power. W'th 1) suc-

cess that party could not fecuio a
maji.rity In the sitnte In vk yenrs at
the eutllcHt.

Mr. Andrew s i. i that he t,, revel
that pecp'e of New Mixeo were

ranks. He was heard enormous pectr. of getting It at the short session
wherevtr he appeared. He f t'ongresa. The Cor.gress the

ettaeked the trusts and the attitude United Stutes will senatorial
i t the Republican party In regard to repr' Kentatlon to any re Democrat-
ic,. .i.,Tr. f.t nnnbnfiii.r 1 mates. Ok'.nhoma W a li sson.

government

Interests,

to

Dunkirk,
were

emphasized
f

unorganized
would

affected, the

Idaho.

an d

majority.

pred.cts

Coli
the

the now

confined

Democ

Albuquerque

Glllenwater,

Iden-

tification

contribution

opposed

rnccrailc

the
awaiw of the lniri tnnce of si ml.n?
a R. i uli' en c'e'. ate t C .ir s,

and 'lull he WHS s inllilH- of .'U 'e. nj
ill tin ",es.

ra:;,i '. Kty. ' ' Delll n N M..
I m:nle th cKisirg i bli'e-- s jml spek

f' r an hour an I I'n rrln'jt' M -.

lv.y looi'e one "f 'ho best
ever heard in Die illks' open 1. oi.se.
Char v I d i.rd w ith eliar leas,
Mr. Flly drove flight nt th- - sub-

ject of statehe.i .v ltll bin- - r.'.e llist
all could understand. Ills uriturn nts

f'c f ireeful an1 eonvinclnsf Tl'ne
and agiln the spt:ii(er was interrupt-..- .

- iprl'Mi e. After listening to
Mr. Ely voters sould not help hut
a ni t ' t thir ci' strong r
why Andrews should bo sent hack l"

nai . 'f f.-- no other than state-
hood. He said t'.at the people "f
New Hexleo should sen 1 a ioin to
Congress this time that knew the Iim
aid i u's of poll ics In tho national
cnpltsl who knew the resources of
New Mexico and had friends in t

j ea.--t who couid help him. This time

if never again, party prejudices
shoulo be thrown aside and the one
greatest desire of th.s long suffering
territory secured.

dii;d after orservixo
11EH OOLDi.M WEDDING

Celebrating her golden wedding
yesterday, utter fifty years of wi dd d
i.fu, Mi a Margaret YonU, 70 rs

old, died at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Willinoth, 1021 Forest jr
avonue, this morning utter a 1 .tiger-
ing ill. ics. The causo of her dem-s- j

was tuberculosis, from which she suf-
fered the g .ester part of h-- iiie. Ku-

rt ml ar.angementk have not been
completed.

Alts, fonts caine to Albuquerque
three years ago with her husband and
'.verai smaii children. Vrcvleua 'o

P" here thejr were re .dilents ot
t'noeni.t, Arii an A taiu'. t.u f'ttime they were res denu of Yum i

county, Co.jruilo. where lluy s ill
have a home. Mrs. Yonts was a pa-Le- t

suf lifer at d by her kind ana
v "t e disposition cultivated

of all who came In contact
with her. She Is survived by foil,
sons and two daughters.

DISLOCATED SHOULDER

'
CAUSED PARALYSIS

After suffering severely since last
Wednesday from the effects of a dis-

located shoulder which ho received
by falling from a haystack on th
Frank Hubbell ranch, Joha Goodwin
unable to go any longer wlt iout tin
service of a physician, arrived In th
c.ty this morning in a buggy, accom
panled by a friend. He was taken i
the offices of Dr. Kauffman In th
Grant building, where chloroform a
administered and the lnjuied, mem-
ber set.
. The d sloctted shoulder has cause
hi.iUsU of the lift side as well a
the loss of sight of the left eye of th.
patl- nt. After tre;yjv nt he was agil
returned to his Je on the Hubbl
ranch.

Mr. Goodwin Is employed by th
New Mexico Gun club as watchra..i
for their reserves.

DENY THE REPORT

Or AN IPiOff.Hi

According to the city authorities,
them ls no reason why any one should
fiel anxious about the reported epi
demic of scarlet lever and diphtheria.
There Is absolutely no danger of an
epidemic. There are only Ave cases
in the city of the latter d.scase and
less of the former and all are under
tho strictest quarantine. Mayor Les-
ter received a petition on Saturday
from d number of fathers and moth
( rs asking that the schools be closed
lie Immi Jiately gave the situation an
'.nvestlgatlon and found no Indication
of an epidem.o and no cause of
urxiety, let alone any reason why
the schools should be closed. All
of the present ea s are old ones
and have long been under confine
incut.

INCORPORATION I'll I.IlS
1IAVK ItllllN 1II.I1D lllllli:

Tho corporation papers of the
Southwestern sanitarium
were f h d w'th Probate C l.ik Walk
er today by R. W. 1). Biynn, attorney
lit law. The Incorporates ao R-- v

iiui.li A. Cooper and Dr. W. C. 1 1 op
of tlii city. Judge J nit' R. McKle of
Saul. i Fe, Proi. R. It. Larkln of L'is
VeLas. T. L. Lowe of Silver City, Rev.
.Toon Meeker of Alamogoid , F C
R- -l I of Phoenlv, rl:., aiol W. P.

of Klagstaff, Ariis. Tiie purpo e
of tho association, aoe,rd'ng to th --

corporation p ipt rs. is to hoy, ere 't.
couip. mainti.in and opi rat: li

and sanatorium. Th Institution wl 1

h c nitii"ted und-- r he suj m vls'oo
of a bosrd of directors of tliree, who
will be dom'nated by the Presbyterian

of New Mcxl o anl ArU na.

THIS TI ONE

OF FIRST ON

THE LIST

Four Hundred Structures Are

to be Erected Under an
Act of Recent

Congress.

NEW MtXIColETS

LIBERAL AMOUNTS

Persistant Work of Delegate An-

drews Has Secured Handsome

Structures and Thty Are
Among the First to

Be Built.

Wsshlngton, D. C, Nov. 2. Under
the omnibus public build. ngs bill,
passed by Congress at Its recent ses-
sion, the supervising architect of the
treasury has undertaken the con-

struction of 400 federal buildings.
For this work he has $34,000,000.
In addition there are about 100 un-

finished buildings begun In former
years.

The two senators and sixteen rep-

resentatives from Texas secured about
a dozen new buildings or Improve-
ments for buildings In that state and
the supervia.ng architect says that
not a move has been made toward
building any of them yet, and prob
ably nothing will De aone tor tne chat actor of that lease, and having
next six months. ascertained from that tho Osages, be--

Through the persistent efforts of Ing our citizens, It was my duty
Andrews, Albuquerque got yond question to demand ' of you s

$160 000 and Roswell $125,000 for the chief guardian of these parllcu ar
federal buildings. Also through the lands an explanation ai tn what good
persistent efforts of Delegate Andrews reason. It any, there might have been
wor has been started at Albuquerqu for the renewal of the lease, at condl-ar.- d

temporarily discontinued until Hons. fixed Ly you. I, on t.at date,
arrangements are made for a third made the formal demand et you In
story, which ls to be added. Details
of the plans for the Roswell building.

r "! nron3 am! construction .

will btjjln there soon. I

The Albuquerque and Icoswell
bulldlnjrn are am ing the first to be
started because Delegate Andrews In- -
sifted that work hi gin without de-
lay and then kept after federal of-
ftclals until a stsrt was made. The
record he has maJe in getting things
ought to be a pointer for other sec
tions of tha territory that want build
ings.

'
'I0NEER MERCHANT

DIED THIS MORNING

ternliardt Meyer Had Lived tn Albu-
querque 1 fore the Itailroad

Came.

In the death of Bernhardt Meyer,
vhlch occurred at 1 o'clock this
..ornlng at his residence, 620 North

city of million dul
lest and most respected cltixe s.

)eath terminated a three Ill-es- s. i

WHM V.WAx t. eyer. wu " Vears of age, was a native Ger- '

iiny, but came to this country when
iftten years old. While still a young
inn he engaged In the mercantll
usiness In a small structure
tood v. here the N. T. Armljo bulld-n- g

now stands. The erection of this
arro edifice forced him to seek oth-- r

quarters he found, contlnu-n- g

business as before. The death of
ir. Meyer Is also keenly felt by the
dasonlc lodge of this city, he being
,ne of the charter members of that
it gunlxatlon. He was a past master
if Temple lodge No. 6 as well as a
member of the Rio Grande Chapter
Mo 4. Royal Arch Masons, of

loilires his loss, reallz- -
ing that In his death, the orders have
lost one of thilr best members.

The funeral services will be con-
ducted from the residence at 2:30 to-

morrow afternoon. Rabbi Chapman
will conduct services ot the house
v!ille the Mumh t urlal srvl?e w 1'

be read at the B'nal B'rlth cemetery
where Interment will made. The
pall bearers will consist of the fol- - .

lowing Masons: Mcrsrs. E. S. Ftov-e- r,

W. P. Fox. A. M. Whltcomb. F.
H. Kent, S. II. Kosenwald and B. O.
Jaffa.

The deceased Is survived by a wife,
three sons and daughter, Jacob,
Kdward and William and Mrs. J. A.
Peterson, ull of this city.

R'g Ik-p- for Iiultluune.
Baltimore. Nov. 2. The Pennsyl-

vania railroad has offered to build In
Baltimore tho third largeit passenjur
stat. on In Its system. Gamble e.

acting eeneial afeent of the
raliroad here, laid the plans before
the I'nlon drpot commission today.

SECURED BY MR. ANDREWS
Original appropriation for federal

Total
A good guarantee that Mr.

DEMANDS OIL LEASES

BE DECLARED VOID

SY CONGRESS

Haskell Writes Letter to Pres-
ident Roosevelt Aiklng

Justice" to
Indians.

SECRETARY ROOT

CALLS HM INSOLENT

Governor Quotes Letter From
Secretary of Sidle In Which He

Is Attuned of Seeking

to
Use Cji grcss.

Guthrie, Nov. 2. A letter from
Governor Haskell to President Roo--eve.- t

regarding the lease of Oags
Ind.an oil lands, In which the govern,
or asks that t ie I. as be dec ared
void, was made publ.c here today. The
letter quotes a letter from becr.tary
Root. It says:
Hon. Theodore Roosevelt, President.

Washington, D. C.
Sir: In September I called your at-

tention to complaint at t.iu renewal
of the oil lea.--e oh 680,000 acies of
Osbkb Indian tribal lands. You Ig-

nored the matter.
On October 6, hav'ng further pres

sure for tnvejiigat.on of the unjust

writing.
October the aetinc Secretary of. .. toe. rulr. i.i he t.utuJ. on

amount of your havln referred my
letter to him, his explanation was
that you had nothing to do with the
lease except fixing too compensation
that the land owners were to receive,
1 was not satlstled with tiie answer
because that was the very thing we
objected to, namely, the grossly .nade- -
quate compensation to the land own-
ers, which was the real complaint.

On October 12 I answend you, re-
ferring to the Interior department's
explanation, ard stating to yju;

(a) That you had refused to glv
the Osages an opportunity tj produce
evidence before you to show the
amount of compensation Justly due to
them as the land owners.

(b) That the oil floid, of which
their lands were a part, waa an estab-
lished, rich, producing field, where
royalties and bonuses to land owne s
were established by lonj practices
and precedents.

(c) That among the lowest aver- -
aai,. the Osages were at tint time en

iar. cash bonus and one-sxt- h royalty.
(d) That the Indian- - T. rrltoiy U- -

luminating Oil company, a sub of tha
Standard Oil company, as th assignee
of the or glnal Foster lease, was by
subletting this same 0.-a.i-e ptoperty
to operating companies race I v ng
much more as a bonus than the
Osages would receive as tie owners
of the land on a one-elgh- tn basis.

(e) That against the original Judg-
ment of the department of the In-

terior and upon the request of Messrs.
Guffey, larnsdale. Senator Depew and
other well known agents of the Stan-
dard Oil compiny, you tad granted
ao extension of the lease on this 6S0.-Ou- O

meres of land at the grossly Inade
quate compensation of one-tin- in

royalty ana noi one cent oi
bonus.

Pursuing my duties to he
Indians as citizens of our state, I re-

quested that you cancel that lease
to the end that the O agi India a
might have an opportun tv 'o re- -
ceive by competitive bids or otherwise
an In omr f'om t e oil v luei of
their lands which they could readily
ottVn equal to the avi ruga rbtalntd
i,v tha adlolnlne land owno:s to the

east and the south of the.r
lands.

I am today In receipt of the fol-

lowing letter from your ceretary ef
state:
"C. N. Haskell, Governor of Okla-

homa.
".-'I-r: Your letter of Ootobe-- 12.

litOli. to the pres'd nt of the United
State, iinl signed yot: as govern-
or of oklihoinu, has been referral
to the department of state, which la

wi:h tho conduct of corre-
spondence between the pres dent and
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